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Friendly Home 
Program August 25
By Susie Spurlock

“Home, Friendly Home”, will 
be presented at SCOT Hall in 
Stratford on Thursday, August 

‘25 at 1:30 p.m.
Guest presenters, Connie 

Biddy, Rachel Wise, and Susie 
Spurlock will be sharing with 
residents information on 
improving independence in the 
home environment. Participants 
will learn more about universal 
design principles, low-cost 
home improvements, and 
exhibits on items that may be 
purchased locally.

For more information, contact 
either Lynn Wells at 806-396- 
2011 or Susie Spurlock, County 
Extension Agent for Family and 
Consumer Sciences at 806-366- 
2122. Extension programs serve 
people of all ages regardless of 
socioeconomic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, disability, 
or national origin.

Study C lub Selling 
E lk  B anners

Prospectus Study Club is 
selling Elk Banners this fall. 
This is a fund 
raiser for the Scholarship Fund. 
This fund gives scholarships 
annually to graduating seniors. 
Prospectus has been providing 
Stratford seniors
with college scholarships since 
1958.

The banners will cost $30.00 
and are available from any 
Prospectus member, or you can 
contact D'Lynn Reed or Patti 
Vincent.

Pantry Meeting 
August 25, 2005

Pantry Meeting will be on 
Thursday, August 25, 2005 at 7 
p.m. at the XIT Building.

PRAISE SERVICE 
7:30 P.M.

Each W ednesday
County Bam

Soccer Forms Due
Soccer sign-up Forms are Due 

August 26*** ages Pre-K thru 4***.
Season starts approximately 

Sept. 6 and ends Sept. 27.
Turn forms into Mary Allen 

Office.

Spurlock Places 
S”* at State

Walter Spurlock placed third 
in the Shooting Sports category 
of the Texas 4-H Awards 
Program State competition. The 
state judging was held August 
17***.

The 4-H Awards Program is 
designed to assist youth in 
setting goals for project 
experiences, leadership,
community service, and awards. 
This information is reflected in 
the member’s record book.

4-H Awards Program Awards 
Record Book participation is 
the gateway to 4-H 
scholarships, educational tours 
and awards. For more 
information on 4-H Record 
Books and the Sherman County 
4-H program, contact Susie 
Spurlock, Sherman County 
extension Agent telephone 366- 
2081 or 366-2122.
' Sherman County youth ages 8 
and enrolled in die third grade 
through age 19 are eligible for 
membership without regard to 
race, color, sex, disability, 
religion, age or national origin.

Marshall 52 Gifts

Good
Luck

Country
SEASON 
FOOTBALL 
TICKETS ON 
SALE NOW

The 2005 Football Season is 
upon us...two-a-days began on 
Monday, August 1 and the Elks 
are eager to play ball! Season 
football tickets will go on sale 
Wednesday, August 10 in the 
office of the Superintendent. 
Office hours are Mon-Fri, 8:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Seating will be held for 
previous owners until Thursday, 
August 25, After that date seats 
will be sold on a first come first 
serve basis.

There are 5 home games this 
year.
Cost of seats for the season: 
Adults: $15.00 
Child-$ 10.00
We are hoping for another great 
season and the Elks Idok 
forward to your support. For 
more information or to hold 
your seat call Penny at 366- 
3305. Go Elks!

Buckles 
Awarded 
Scott Honor 
Scholarship

The Scott Honor Scholarship 
Award goes to the cadet who 
best combines the best attributes 
of academic excellence, 
leadership, athletic capabilities 
and moral attributes. This cadet 
meets the spirit of NMMI 
written on the Bronco, that 
cadets will participate with 
vigor, respect discipline and 
achieve with honor. “But i f  all 
o f  us together will embrace two 
o f the precepts o f  the NMMI 
motto—By obeying the 
commands o f  DUTY, and By 
observing the limits imposed by 
HONOR— This third precept, 
ACHIEVEMENT, o f the noblest 
kind, will follow. Cadet Carson 
D. Buckles met those attributes 
and was awarded the Scott 
Honor Scholarship for 2004- 
2005. This scholarship pays for 
education at NMMI.

CW2 Josh Marshall received 52 gifts for his unit serving in 
Iraq. A thank you note was received from Josh via e-mail: 
^Today we got magazines, batteries, and about 7 packages 
from Treat ‘N Troops in Stratford. If  you would tell them that 
we said thank you very much. The packages were gone in 
about 2 minutes. The guys appreciate it.” Shown above with 
Josh is his wife Casey.

2005 W in n e i-  
o f  **M aking a

Young Receives Gifts
LCPL Ty Young received gifts 
from Treat ‘N Troops for the 
15 members of his unit serving 
in Iraq.

Cindy Larance

A w aird ”
The Independent Bankers 
Association of Texas (IBAT) 
announces Cindy Larance as 
the 2O05 winner of the 
^Making a Difference 
Award.”
Cindy, a 20 year employee 
and Senior Vice President of 
First State Bank in Stratford, 
will be honored at the IBAT 
Education Foundation Gala 
on September 25 at the 
Gaylord Texan Resort in 
Grapevine.
The ‘‘Making a Difference 
Award” honors a bank 
employee who goes above and 
beyond in their profession and 
in their community to make a 
positive difference. This is the 
first year for the award.
Cindy is involved in many 
areas of the Stratford 
community including Special 
Olympics, Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Stratford Volunteer 
Fire Department, Stratford 
Band Boosters, and a summer 
reading program at the 
Stratford Library.
A valued employee of the 
banking profession, Cindy 
gives true meaning to the 
phrase “First Class Banking.”

Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Kick-off A  Great Success
The Fellowship of Christian Athletes kicked off the school year 
right on Friday night at the Stratford City Park. 
Approximately 120 high school and junior high kids attended 
the kick-off. The kids were treated to hamburgers, chips, 
drinks, and cookies while they enjoyed a Christian Rock Band 
from Wayland Baptist University. In addition, over 30 prizes 
including Bibles, t-shirts, pens, locker magnets, etc. were given 
away throughout the evening. Five high school students who 
attended FCA camp this summer at College Station and 
Abilene spoke to the crowd about their awesome camp 
experiences and about what FCA is. These students were Staci 
Hays, Jordan Confer, Kelsey Stein, Harrison Walden and 
Daniel Hays. These students will be the FCA officers over the 
next year. They will have many responsibilities and will work 
very hard leading and organizing our Huddle. The Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes is for anyone who is interested in learning 
more about God and the Bible. O ur motto is: “Love the Lord 
your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your 
mind, and with all your strength.” We look forward to seeing 
everyone at the next Huddle meeting. Look for signs posted in 
the hallways and around town for information regarding the 
next meeting.

Stratford ISD 
“Gold Card” 
Available to 
those 62 years 
of age & above

Stratford ISD is proud to offer 
a “Gold Card” for all citizens 
who are 62 years of age or 
older. This card will admit one 
person to all “home” UIL 
events. You may pick up a 
“Gold Card” in the Office of the 
Superintendent Monday-Friday 
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. We 
would be happy to mail you one 
by calling us at 366-3305. The 
Stratford ISD appreciates your 
support of the students and 
feculty of this district. We look 
forward to seeing you this year. 
“Gold Cards” are good for a , 
lifetime, unless lost or damaged. 
Gold Cards are not for the 
Reserved Football Seating 
Section. Those tickets must be 
purchased.

Good Luck Stratford Elks

CONSUMER, INC. SHAREHOLDERS MEETING

A Meeting of the Consumer’s Inc. Shareholders has been called by a legally 
required number of Shareholders’ signatures acquired on a petition. The called 
Meeting will be held at the Sherman County Development Office located at 301 
N. Main, Stratford, Texas 79084 and will begin at 8:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
September 8,2005. The following Agenda will be discussed and/or acted upon:

I. Call to Order
II. Establish Quorum
HI. Review of History & Current Status of Consumers, Inc. Financial Condition
IV. Election of New Officers
V. Sale of Assets &  Liquidation of Corporation
VI. Adjournment

The signatures on the petition are available at the address listed above. If you 
are a Shareholder and can not attend the Meeting you can request a Proxy by 
contacting the SCDC Office, by phone at 806/366-2897 or by email at 
scdc^a xit.net.

\
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ELK TALES
By Lynda Hauser

Welcome to football season! 
The ELKS will play West Texas 
High this Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
here. This year's play-by-play 
will be presented by Greg Wright 
and w i t  Berry. Kyle Horsford 
will keep the stats on the sideline 
and Tim Weldon and Dean 
Hauser will be the "runners" 
between the sideline and the 
press box.

Listen to the broadcast of the 
Elk football games on 1440 AM 
radio or Channel 80 on 
television. This year's sponsors 
are First State Bank of Stratford, 
XIT Wireless, and KXIT Radio 
of Dalhait... Remember, the first 
broadcast is this Friday.

Everyone is invited to join 
First State Bank of Stratford for a 
Tail Gate Party on Friday, 
August 26 from 5:30 p.m. until 
game time on the FSB parking 
lot. Stratford Cheerleaders and 
the Big Blue Band will lead the 
festivities. The F i^ t  song and 
School song will be at 6:00 p.m  
The Pep Club will be selling 
ELK T-Shirts. Greg Wright will 
provide music and FSB will 
provide roasted pig and drinks. 
Bring your own lawn chairs, 
grills and your fevorite tail gate 
food. This will be a lot of fim 
and a great way to show your 
support for our school. Let's 
ROAST the Comanches! !

We welcome our new 
Assisstant Band Director, Josh 
Essary, to Stratford ISD. We 
look forward to getting to know 
you. Josh.

Our Student Council includes 
Allison Baskin, President; Haley 
Buckles, Vice-President; Evan 
Haile, Secretary; Bryce Wright, 
Junior; Rustin Russell, Junior; 
Trenda Maiwald, Sophomore; 
Austin Riffe, Sophomore; 
Deborah Molina, Freshman; 
Chandra Haukins, Freshman; 
Chandler Lutes, Freshman.

Mrs. Keri Walden says 5th 
grade English will be starting a 
Unit on the different parts/kinds 
of sentences. Sixth grade English

will be writing a Likenesses and 
Differences paper. She says all 
students had a g r^ t  first week gf 
school!

Mrs. Brownlee's 6th grade 
math class is singing this week. 
They have a song to help them 
remember how to solve 
equations!

In 5th grade math, Mrs. 
Brownlee is teaching the students 
how to use the Flashmaster. This 
is a computerized speed test on 
the basic &cts.

Mrs. Hudson's 5th grade 
reading class is reading the novel 
Maniac Magee, which is a 
Newberry Award Wiimer written 
by Jerry Spinelli.

We had a high level of 
excitement in Mrs. Confer's 5th 
and 6th grade science class this 
week. The zinger for this week 
was a fire ball demonstration 
called "The Big Cornstarch 
Explosion”. It was an excellent 
way to introduce fire safety, lab 
safety, and classroom 
expectations in way that they 

remember all year. So, 
beware parents if your kiddos 
ask for some cornstarch and a 
propane torch!

Mrs. Hand's 6th' grade 
reading class started the novel 
Holes for the first six weeks.

Coach Hudson and Coach 
Davis have begun the early 
morning workouts with the Girls 
Cross Country team. The team 
consists o f Yadira Ortega, 
Kristen Crabtree, Lucero Ortega, 
Whitney Reese, Merilee 
McDaniel, Ddx)rah Molina, 
Perla Rueda, and Mary Lou 
Maldonado.

Mrs. Swain's Fifth and Sixth 
Grade Social Studies classes are 
learning about map and globe 
skills. We've learned Vocabulary 
terms and watched a video on 
Geography. This will enable us 
to better use and interpret 
information in our class as well 
as in real life.

Counselor Misti McBryde 
says the Senior Class is aheacfy 
preparing for "life after high 
school". They began requesting 
information from colleges and 
schools to which they are 
interested in ^plying. All 
seniors received a packet 
containing college, scholarship, 
and ACT information and 
deadlines.

Mrs. Haynes says the students 
who did their summer packets 
were rewarded with popsicles 
and some play time in the city 
park. They did a great job 
completing their summer 
packets. She thinks everyone 
who went had a great time.

Linda Sue Brotherton and 
Kaci McBryde have been testing 
all 1st and 2nd grade students on 
their phonics and word fluency 
skills. They are prqparing to start 
a new readMg- program at Mary 
Allen Elementary called "3 Tier". 
MAE has some outstanding 
readers!

Our Homecoming candidates 
are Haley Buckles, Allison 
Baskin, Cassi Garza, and Yadira 
Ortega.

4-H Parent/Leader 
Meeting August 29

The quarterly business 
meeting of the Sherman County 
4-H Parent/Leaders Association 
will be Monday, August 29* at 
7:30 p.m. at the Sherman 
County Exhibit Building. This 
meeting will be held following 
4-H Enrollment Night.

Items o f business to be 
discussed will include 2005-06 
activity sign up sheet and 
budget adoption; select meeting 
dates for 2005-06; evaluation of 
summer activities; and plans for 
fall activities.

The organization is the 
booster club for the county 4-H 
program and all parents of 4-H 
members and volunteer leaders 
are invited to attend. For more 
information, contact Susie 
Spurlock, Sherman County 
Extension Agent for Family and 
Consumer Sciences at 366- 
2122. ^  -Good

Luck
Stratford

Elks

Good Luck Cross Country
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Chamber News
By Patty Tims 

NEW OFFICE HOURS
Since school has started again, there are new office hours. The 
new hours are as follows: Monday & Wednesday 4:00 p.m. - 
5:00 p.m., Tuesday & Thursday 8:00 a.m.-lO.OO a.m. and 1:00 
p.m.-5:00 p.m. and Friday 10:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon and 1:00 p.m - 
5:00 p.m.
If you need anything please call the office and leave a message. 

PHEASANT HUNT
It is almost that time again. This is to all the farmers who have 
land available for lease. Please consider leasing land to the 
Chamber for the Pheasant Hunt.

If you would like to become a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce please call the office at 806-366-2260 or come by 
305 N. Main Street.
Once again thanks to all of those who participated in the Ranch 
R ode^l^oi^uppor^nd^ssistm ic^w as^^afi^ggrec^

We have som e exciting new
changes and discounts to

offer for your auto insurance:
Power deductibles

YES discount for teens 
Bank draft discounts

We also oflei' discounts for packaging 
your policies. Come by for a 

comparison. Agents, Diane and Patty, 
will work hard to save you money.

AUEN-TARVER INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

205 N. MAIN 
806-300^ 10 or 5513

STEVENSON & SONS
PEST CONTROL

Termite & Pest Control o Rat Control o Bird Control 
Yard & Tree Spraying

R c s id c n i i a l  •  C o m m e rc ia l F a rm s  •  R a n c h e s

^^Professionals in Pest Control Technology'
2 4 9 - 4 2 0 2 Stevenson 

OwnoT
Dalhart # Stratford • Hartley
Licensed & Insured

3n

{Up**
Homecoming is SEPTEMBER 2. 

Contact a senior or 
Let’s Make Arrangements

„ e v -  for
A l lAS All your

«ts

Homecoming Needs.
Pom-Poms Clappers Bracelets

Trailer Hitch Covers

.■ V T‘. ^
My green  thum b cam e  
on ly  as a resu lt o f the  
m istak es I m ade w h ile  
learn in g  to see  th in gs  
from the plant’s point of 
view.

—ri. Fred Ale

n o s .  Bliss

15 Years, 4500 Babies In Dumas

Women’s Health Center
Normal and high risk pregnancies 

Gynecologic cancer screening 
Breast cancer screening 

Infertility and family planning 
Menopause and hormone problems

Dr. I\irhan I. Baykan, M.D.
Specializing In

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY
Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

A  Wmnine Tradition.

HAPPY SEOT; B̂ VNK
... .........ANl),TRyST,,C

Stratford • 100 N. Main • .366-BANK 
www.happybank.com Member FDtC

J f t w w t e  QxmjnJUf Q iity £ 3 ’

QHond C^peninq-

C lu g u d i 27y 2C05 
W am -2:C0 pm  

cutting^ a t
11:0 Cam

W eCcem e
Jowia and %epteafitnenta pnoitided

'1^

%

http://www.happybank.com
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The Texas A&M Exhibit on display at the Sherman County 
Depot Museum.

Marriage Announced
Jimmy and Tammie Heimnth of Stratford and Karen Bell of 
Nara Visa, NM would like to announce the marriage of their 
children Kyla and Darin. They were married July 16 at the 
Bravo Ranch in Nara Visa. Kyla is attending Mesa Land 
Community College and Darin works for the T-4 Ranch. They 
live in Tucumcari, NM.

Good Luck 
Stratford Elks

ELK JUNCTION
Beginning September 1, 2005 

O p e n  M o n d a y —F rid a y  
6 a.m.—9 p.m.

S u n d a y  
8 a.m.—2 p.m.

C L O S E D  O N  S A T U R D A Y
Call 366-3400 to make special arrangements for 

Saturday, such as
* T a ^ n i l y R e u i t i o ^ ^ j r * C ^ i l ^ n y V a r t i e ^

* Bridal or Baby StMivei^t "^^ny'X^otip'Evenf

Pronger Bros Ranch- 
3>̂  Generation 
1 9 8 1 -2 0 0 4

Many of the Prongers and 
Kinfolks have attended Texas 
A&M. Come see the A&M 
exhibit at the Depot Museum,
17“* N. Main Street in Stratford 
and add your name to the list.

After the death of P.J. in 
1964, his estate continued in the 
partnership with Alfred until 
Vera’s death. In 1981, the ranch 
was again divided for estate 
settlement. Alfred and his son, 
Fred, reorganized the 
partnership and continued the 
operation as Pronger Brothers 
Ranch, adding 2720 deeded 
acres, for a total of over 7,000 
deeded acres and 3500 leased 
acres.

Fred and Marsha have two 
children, Janell Elaine Pronger 
Miller and Patrick Alfred 
Pronger. Patrick graduated from 
Texas A&M like his father and 
grandfather, and plans to return 
to the Ranch. Fred and Patrick 
are both Eagle Scouts. Fred and 
Marsha have tried to follow the 
example set by previous 
generations of Prongers of 
community service and 
participation, and instill the 
need for it in their children. 
Fred has been a leader in 4-H, j 
Scouting ^ d  the tzam Bi|-^u?V 

r the Co^(^, ! J

• ITS A TAIL SATE PARTY - 

'  Let's Roost the Comonches!!!! Z

August 26th 
:30 - ^me Time 
FSB Parking Lot

Come help kickoff another exciting football 
season by joining First Stats Bonk the

• Stratford Cheerleaders 
The Big Blue Band

Today, Alfred is semi retired 
and Fred manages the Ranch. 
Fred and Patrick in addition to 
cattle, grain and hay, are trying 
to develop a new enterprise for 
the Ranch-wildlife. With 400 
acres of cropland, and 1800 
acres in the Conservation 
Reserve in addition to the native 
pasture, the Ranch currently 
provides hunting opportunities 
for pronghorns, pheasant, dove, 
prairie dogs, coyotes and

occasionally ducks, geese and 
sand hill cranes.

2004-Registered and
commercial Hereford cattle, 
wheat, oats, hay, horses and 
wildlife. Hunters from all over 
the USA come to hunt 
pheasants, dove and pronghorns 
antelope permits available 
during the season. Prairie dog 
hunts are year around.

Be sure and go by Sherman 
County Depot Museum and see 
this fascinating exhibit now on 
display.

God made rainy days so 
gardeners could get the 
housework done.

—^Author Unknown

Some of Ivie Prongers quilts are on display at the Sherman 
County Depot Museum.

ALLEN-TARVER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

NOW HAS THE
CONVENIENCE OF A LOCKED 

PAYMENT DROP BOX LOCATED 
N E ^  TO THE FRONT DOOR. 
PAYMENT COUPONS MUST BE 

ATTACHED.

W e w ill OPEN FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 under 
New M anagem ent

www.northridge8.com
580-338-3281

'First Assembly of God ^
Kevin Anderson, Pastor 

'921 Fulton 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Evening Worship 6:00 pm 
Wed. Bible Study 7:00 pm

First Christian
Rev. Walter Reed 

5th & Main
Sunday School 9 :4 5  am (nursery)
Morning Worship 1 0 :4 5  am (nursery)
No Sunday Evening Worship Service 
W e d .: Youth Choir 3:45 pm, Chi Rho 5 p.m.,
CYF 6 p.m., Beii Choir 6:50 p.m., Adult Choir 8 p.m.

First United Methodist
Rev. Gene Weinette 

520 N. Main
Sunday School 9:40 am 
Morning W orship 10:50 am 
Junior High UMY 5:00 pm 
Senior High UMY 6:00 pm

St. Joseph Catholic
Rev. Dr. Johnson, Reiki Master 

6th & Pearl
Rectory - 366 - 5687
Sunday morning: 8:00a.m. (English), 12 noon. (Spanish)
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Before Mass.or by appL 
Christian Formation Classes: K-8th Grade. Wed. afternoon 
Jr. & Sr. High, Wed. - 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Ernie Maiwald

N. 3rd & Chestnut
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning W orship 10:30 am 
Evening W orship 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.

Calvary Baptist
James Washburn

302 S. Main - 806-396^335 iv. message 
Sunday School -10 a.m.
Morning Worship -11 a.m.
Evening Vf'orship 6 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
First Baptist
Brent Farney 

702 N. 3rd
Early Service 9:00 a.m.
Growth groups/Sun. School 10:00 a.m.
Late Service 11:00 a.m.
Growth Groups Nightly 7:00 p.m.
Wed.- Youth Group Teen Kids 7:00 p.m./Adult Choir 7:00

La Mision Bautista
Mision Bautista

401 S. Wall 396-5376
Domingo-(Sunday)
Estuela Dominical 9:45 am

T to  Churches 
Stratford 

Welcome You

Uiisi rti

INTELLECTUAL ARROGANCE?

Did you know men and women in academic circles 
have a great respect for Jonathan Edwards? 
Jonathan Edwards iived between 1703 and 1758. 
He was probably the greatest intellect in American 
history. Almost all those in academic circles 
reverence Edwards as a learned man and 
philosopher. Although these men and women bow 
before the intellect of Jonathan Edwards, they hope 
he is wrong. They hope he is wrong in his 
assessments about this life and the life to come. 
Why? Well, if Jonathan Edwards taught the so- 
called ‘*hard doctrines” of the Bible. He taught, 
“the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against 
all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men” 
(Romans 1:18). Jonathan Edwards taught only God 
can save men and women from eternal destruction. 
“In this is love, not that we loved God, but that He 
loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation for 
our sins”( l John 4:10). Propitiation is a sacrifice 
which appeases God’s wrath against sin. Jesus 
Christ took upon himself the wrath of God due to 
others for their sins. As a result, Christ’s sacrifice 
for sin is the ultimate definition of love. It is this 
kind of teaching most intellectuals really hate; they 
also know they are doomed if it is true.

Sponsored by; 
Thriftway 396-5586 

Stratford Grain 396-5541 
Lautz 769-4485 
Eilie's 396-2092 

Stratford Star 396-5885 
Walter Lesley & Sons,INC. 

753-4411

Templo Hispano Eben-Ezer
Pastor Roberto Frescas 
205 N. Poplar - Hwy 287 
Escuela Dominical 10 a.m.
Serbicio De Adoracion 5 p.m.
Meir Co Les Serv De Ador 5 p.m.

Miercoles (Wednesday) 
Servicio De Adoration 11:00 am 
Servicio De Oraction 6:00 pm 
Servicio De Adoration 6:00 pm 
Susninos Durante El Servicio.

Estudio Biblico & 

Se Cuidamos
K errick Community 
Church 
Pastor Roy Harris 
Community Building 
Sunday Morning - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening-6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting - 7:00 p.m. Wednesday

http://www.northridge8.com
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Shown below Tim Weldon 
and Dean Hauser were 
the cooks for the 
hamburger feed provided 
by First State Bank of 
Stratford.

S'"
b

I'.

German Fest at Scot Luncheon

Don Riffe, Mary & J.E. Brannan preparing for a German Fest 
at the SCOT Lunch, Thursday, August 25th

New Beef 
Nutrition Info 
Sweeps into 4-H 
Program

Up to 1 million Texas kids 
will have a better understanding 
of beefs nutrition and health 
btjnefits through the cooperation 
of the Texas beef check off 
program and Texas Extension 
4-H instructors.

The Texas Beef Council 
(TBG) Aug. 4 provided updated 
facts on beefs nutritional 
advantages in a workshop for 
the Texas Association of
Extension 4-H Agents
Conference in Lubbock. The 4-
H program’s mission is to 
prepare youngsters from 3*̂** to 
12*’’ grade to meet the 
challenges of childhood,
adolescence and adulthood.

“TBC is making sure 
tomorrow’s adults grow up 
understanding beefs nutritional 
benefits,” said Erin Worrelk 
TBC’s communication
manager. “The 4-H program is a 
good partner because it works 
not only with rural kids, but also 
with ircbaB*>'lcidsi.fiMore than^ &0
percefttnft^
live in urban or suburban areas 
of 10,000 persons or more.”

The check offs 4-H 
involvement results from a 
coordinated national-state 
initiative. The National 
Cattlemen’s Beef Association 
used check off dollars to 
generate updated nutrition and 
physical content for two youth- 
directed manuals published by 
the National 4-H Cooperative 
Curriculum System. TBC is 
creating awareness of those 
materials through the recent 4-H 
workshop and through a 
planned direct mail effort.

Several of the new check off- 
funded activitieis targeted to 8 to 
10 year olds appear in the 
nutrition manual. The topics 
include:
*”Power Foods” that describe 
nutrient-rich foods like beef 
*”Try It, You’ll Lifte It” that 
explains how to incorporate

power foods like beef in snacks  ̂
such as “Dill Pickle Wrapped in 
Deli Roast Beef,”  ̂ ,
*”Eating 1-Cues” with tips on, 
eating correct portions* : ’ of 
everyday food items. This 
activity explains how to relate 
the size of 3-ounces of beef to a 
deck of cards.

In addition, the physical 
activity manual, with check off 
information directed to 11-13 
year-olds, explains how 
nutrient-rich foods fuel active 
lifestyles. >

The agents also received 
information on how to 
download this information off 
the Internet for stand-alone 
uses. The 4-H agents will use 
these learning aids in regular 4- 
H activities as well as after
school programs to educate 
their 1 million Texeis 4-H 
members.

Good

Stratford

"The Diamonds’* Return 
To The LaRita

"The Diamonds" walk down 
memory lane with their music 
from the 50’s/60's at the Dalhart 
LaRita Theatre, Wednesday, 
September 7. "The Diamonds" 
will not tour again in this part of 
the country for a long time so 
don't miss this chance for an 
evening of great entertainment. 
The 2004 performance was a 
near sell out. Get your tickets 
early. Tickets are available at the 
Dalhart Chamber of Commerce
244-5646

N u tritio n
(NU) - In a country where 

snacks come out of vending 
machines and dinners are fre
quently served through drive- 
through windows, nutritious 
choices often can be limited. 
While a hectic schedule can 
hinder your efforts to eat well, 
small adjustments to your dai
ly routine can greatly con
tribute to overall healthy living. 
Carolyn O’Neil, a registered di
etitian and co-author of “The 
Dish on Eating Healthy and

Stratford ISD Employees Enjoy 
Hamburger Feed Hosted by First 
State Bank of Stratford
The First State Bank of Stratford hosted Employees of 
Stratford ISD & their families on Monday, August IS*** for a 
hamburger feed out at BA and LeRayne Donelsons. 
Hamburgers and all the fixins were enjoyed by many. The 
kids-had a good time playing in the country.

The Imagination 
Station News
Gaynelle Riffe

The Computer Lab will be 
open free to Ae public beginning 
September 6 on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday from 4:00 
to 6:00 and Sunday from 2:00 to 
5:00. (Sunday's would be a good 
time for students and parents to 
work together). It is our hope to 
offer some computer classes.

"Whale of a Sale" is to be 
held September 17. "Sneak a 
Peek" in the window at 309 N. 
Main for new items and prices. It 
will remain until September 2 
and then all items will be moved 
to the Imagination Station. For 
$1.00 you can "Sneak a Peek" on 
Friday September 16 from 4:00 
to 6:00 p.m. A thanks goes to the 
community for their s u j^ r t  of 
the sale.

A Haunted Pirate's Cove is 
planned for the 27th of October.
A fall exhibit in November will be 
on " The 43 Presidents" with an 
opening Exhibit Dinner on 
November T2.*'Thie" Exhibit w ll

ing Oft the go. Pack foods rich 
in vitamins and minerals, such 
as vegetables, nuts and 
ZonePerfect Nutrition Bars. All 
of these can be stored in your 
briefcase, backpack or purse.

close a p ^ ^
Supper following ffie Cliristmas 
Parade on November 30.

The Imagination Station is 
available to rent for business 
meetings and Holiday Parties. 
We now have 85 chairs and table 
seating for over 60.

Stratford Auto Electric
119 S. Wall, Stratford, Texas 79084 

Phone 366-5941 366-5857 
Alternator, Starter,-Magneto Repair

Since 1964

Boot lu ck  
Gross eouH tnSM s

Arts in the Area
By Gaynelle Riffe

I T* ■
' Sept 18

Sept 24

O ct 4-5

“The Diamonds”
Dalhart Community LaRita Theatre 244-5646 

“Nemo” Disney on Ice
Amarillo Civic Auditorium 806-378-3096 ^

Concerto Extraordinaire Chamber Music Amarillo 
Santa Fe Ballroom 900 S. Polk S t  8:00 p.m.

Harrington String Quartet Amarillo 7:30 p.m. 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, 2525 Wimberly

“Hansel and Gretel” Amarillo Opera 
Civic Center Auditorium 806-378-3096

“Peter Pan” Broadway Series 
Amarillo Civic Auditorium 806-378-3096

I T S  NOT TOO W TE 
TO S I6N  UP FOR 

LOLLIPOP PRE-SCHOOL

Lollipop Junction Daycare is offering a Pre-School program for 3 and 4 year olds. We 
will be teaching from a Texas Education Agency approved pre-school curriculum. As 
another benefit to the children, we also have a bilingual staff. Open enrollment is 
currently under way. Come by and see our newly remodeled facility. It’s new and 
waiting for you. We’ll work with you on your schedule.

PRE-SCHCXX. SCHEDULE

3 Yrs. 4 Yrs.

T-TH M-W-F

9 :00 - 11:30 A.M. 9:00-11:30

$50 / Month $75 / Month
w/o childcare w/o childcare

Business
Directory

W ALTER LA SLEY  & SONS 
INC.

THE Feedyard
Since 1953 
753-4411

Stratford Grain Co, 
Stratford 396-5541 

Lautz 769-4485
4 North Main

CONSUMERS
208 Texas

We Sell Seed & Fuel
Farmland, Acco, & Moorman Seeds & 

piam ond Shamrock Products^ '  

366-2261

Betty Brown's 
Medical Claim Service

605S, Main P,0, Box 7
Stratford, TX 79084 806-396-2623

Brown Meat Locker
Custom Wholesale & Retail M eat 

Federally Inspected 

Hwy 287 South 396-2513

&

A & I PARTS CENTER ]
4KTOM07 /î E AND INOUSTfllAL PAfiTS -  WE CAP CAPS PEOPLE

J e r ry  E w ers
Manager

P.O.Box 1146
201 N. 2nd-Stratford, TX 79084

This Space Available 
Call 366-5885

Strafford Hospital District
Coldwater Manor 

Stratford Family Medical Clinic 
Stratford EMS ^

Proudly serving the medical needs o f 
Stratford and Sherman County

folkJTrt
O N E

osci
BOBBIE STRONG 

806-396-2802

Robert’s Service Center 
400 S. Poplar 

' 396-2882
Tires & Batteries 

Auto & Lawn Mower Repair

George Harding
Sewer & Drain Cleaning 

Plumbit^g, Electrical,, ,  ̂
kemodeting. Paintings

366-2206

Allen-Tarver Insurance Agency
Carolyn A. Tarver

Auto •  Home •  Life •  Commercial 
Bus: (806)396-5810 •  Res: (806) 396-2393

Joe Flores
Farm Bureau Insurance 

396-5538 office 
396-5389 home

Jesse 's Gun Shop ■
Gun Repairs •  Sales •  Qeantng

Hours: Mon. - Fri. - 17.30 - 2fXH)
, y  ■ . Sat,-osoo-ir.oo 
Jcwe Rescndes
(806) 769-4454 111 s. M ap le

(806) 366-3134 Shop Stratford, TX 79084

Your Home Town 
<MACY Pharmacy..

Major PrauripMon 
PItiw A ccapM

ELK PH/
3T7N. Mirin 
P.O. Box 360 .
Stratford jTX 79084

[ 806-3964505 Qaytand Vandiver' R.Ph.
DebbI Vandiver/ Owners

CarNon Cards...Millionaire Candy..Gifls
> Qooklo and Balloon Bouquets_________

Big Towfi Stitcfion w Small Town Friandlihess 
Wido Sahefion Froiah Food 

Qt/oSty foods Froth Prodveo
Hwy54htt 3963586

this space available

Tommy’s Embroidery
580-423-7718 1
Texhoma, OK 

210 Hwy 54 West
Caps, Shirts, Jackets, Baby Blankets, Towels, 
Trwel Wraps, School Logos, & Much More!

This space available

For those enrolled full time at Lollipop, Pre-School is included.

For more infonnation, a copy o f the policy, and a complete handbook please contact 
Cheryl Jones at Lollipop Junction at 366-5886 or Jennifer DeAnda at 396-2782.

WOW...HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEWLY 
REMODELED LOLLIPOP FACILITY? 

STOP BY AND CHECK IT OUT,

This space available
i  '

PO Box 27 

1305 N Chestnut 

Stratford, TX 79084 

806-366-2459
Weddings, Portraits, Etc.

DAVID J. CROSS

Rocliin’ C Cross Appraisals
Bus: (806)366-7525 
Fax: (806) 366-7515 
rockinc@xit net

401 N. 3rd Suite 8 
P.O Box 1168 

Stratford. TX 79084



North Plains Water 
District to be 
Project W ET  
Sponsor for the 
State of Texas

North Plains Groundwater 
Conservation District (NPWD) 
will add to their educational 
outreach programs by becoming 
the Texas state sponsor for 
Project WET (Water Education 
for Teachers). Project WET 
(Water Education for Teachers) 
is an international, nonprofit K- 
12 water education program and 
publisher for educators and 
young people ages 5 to 18. The 
program facilitates and 
promotes awareness,
appreciation, knowledge, and 
stewardship of water resources 
through the dissemination of 
classroom-ready teaching aids 
and the establishment of 
internationally sponsored 
Project programs.

“We are thrilled to be able to 
participate in this wonderful 
program”, states Rhonda Artho, 
Education Coordinator for 
NPWD. “I truly believe that this 
is the best educational 
curriculum available for water 
education, and to be able to 
participate in building the 
network of teachers and 
students who are learning from 
the materials will be a great 
addition to our educational 
outreach programs.” Mrs. Artho 
will serve as the state 
coordinator for the program.

The original Project WET 
program was established in 
1984 by the North Dakota State 
Water Commission. In 1989, 
the director of Project WET was 
invited by Montana State 
University-with funding from 
the U.S. Department of the 
Interior, Bureau of 
Reclamation-to develop the

program in Montana, Idaho, and 
later, Arizona. The success of 
this pilot multi-state initiative 
led to a decision to develop 
Project IPETU.S.A. which now 
has programs in all 50 states 
and the District of Columbia.

International Project WET 
was established in 1996 in 
response to water education 
requests from around the world. 
Through the educated woric of 
hundreds o f partners and 
financial sponsors International 
Project WET now has official 
programs in many countries of 
the world.

The Project WET Curriculum 
<5̂ Activity Guide is the 
centerpiece of the Project WET 
program. The guide contains 
over ninety broad-based water 
resource activities that were 
developed and field tested by 
over.600 educators and resource 
managers working with 34,000 
students nationwide. The Guide 
is praised by educators and is 
characterized as
“comprehensive and thorough 
background information for 
teachers” with activities that are 
“flexible and well 
designed... relevant and
meaningful.”

“The beauty of this p ro g r^ ,” 
says Mrs. Artho,” is that it has 
something for every age of 
student. There are activities 
appropriate for every grade 
level, and the Guide is 
structured so that teachers can 
easily find the activities that are 
appropriate for their students. 
The curriculum is also 
extremely hands-on, which 
increases student interest and 
learning.”

Part of the success of the 
program is due to the fact that 
Project WET believes in 
training. People are introduced 
to Project WET materials at 
workshops conducted by an 
international networic of

facilitators. Teachers then 
receive the Project WET 
materials to take back to their 
own classroom. It is much more 
likely that teachers will use the 
materials and activities in their 
pwn classrooms once they have 
(lone them themselves and 
become familiar with them.
\ NPWD will be succeeding 
Caddo Lake Institute as the 
state sponsor for the program. 
Sara Kneipp has been the state 
coordinator for many years, and 
through her efforts the network 
of facilitators and teachers 
receiving the Project WET 
materials has grown immensely.' 
“It is going to be a huge

responsibility to foster and 
continue the growth of the 
program”, says Rhonda Artho,” 
but we are very excited about 
the opportunity.” “Project WET 
states that their mission is” ...to 
reach children, parents, 
educators, and communities of 
the world with water 
education”, and we are thrilled 
to be a part of that ideal.”

North Plains Water District 
will serve as the clearinghouse 
for the Project WET materials 
for the state of Texas, and 
Rhonda Artho will maintain the 
network of trained facilitators 
who train teachers to use the 
Project WET curriculum across 
the state. She will also conduct 
additional facilitator training 
sessions to train more people to 
do workshops over the 
curriculum. In addition, NPWD 
will continue to hold free 
teacher training workshops on 
Project WET for any school 
wanting the programs within the 
NPWD. Teachers taking the 
workshops will receive SBEC 
approved Continuing Education 
Credits, Gifted and Talented 
credit hours, and TEEAC credit 
hours. Anyone wanting more 
information on Project WET 
can contact Rhonda Artho at 
artho@npwd.org 
Or by visiting the Project 
website at www.projectwet.org

Bake It £ a ^  Everett Attends
Youth Forum

'Witfcr £tiac«tion for teachers

What a man needs in gar
d en in g  is  a cast-iron  
back, w ith a hinge in it. 

—Charles Dudley 
Warner

Double Chocolate Pound Cake
1 loaf cake or 8 servings

Butter
Flour

11/4 cups all-purpose flour
1/4 cup unsweetened Imklng 

cocoa
1/2 teaspoon salt

1 cup butter, softened 
(2 sticks)

1 cup sugar
4 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla

1/2 cup mini chocolate chips-

With butter, lightly grease 
bottom and sides of 8 1/2x4 1/2 
x 2  l / 2 o r 9 x 5 x  3-inch loaf 
pan. Dust with flour. Shake out 
excess flour. Set aside. With a 
sifter or mesh strainer, sift 11/4 
cups flour together with the co
coa and salt into bowl or onto 
sheet of waxed paper. Set aside.

In large mixer bowl at medi
um speed, beat together butter 
and sugar until light and fluffy, 
about 3 to 5 minutes. Beat in

eggs and vanilla until thorough
ly blended, at least several min
utes. At low speed, gradually 
beat in reserved flour mixture, 
1/2 cup at a time, beating just 
until blended and no streaks re
main. Stir in chips. Spread bat
ter evenly in prepared pan.

Bake in preheated 325" F 
oven until cake begins to pull 
away from sides of pan and cake 
tester inserted near center comes 
out clean, about 60 to 70 min
utes for 9-inch pan or 75 to 85 
minutes for 8 1/2-inch pan. (If 
tester shows dark brown, you’ve 
hit a melted chocolate chip. Test 
again in another spot. To prevent 
overbaking, remove cake from 
oven as soon as no light brown 
batter shows on tester.) Cool on 
wire rack 10 minutes. With nar
row spatula or knife, loosen 
cake from pan. Gently shake 
onto wire rack. Cool complete
ly. To retain moisture, store 
cooled cake in plastic wrap. 
Serve plain or topped with fruit, 
ice cream or whipped cream, if 
desired.

Approximately 350 million 
tons of frozen pizza are sold 
each year.______________
option to the dinner table that 
the whole family will ei\joy.

For more information on the 
history of pizza and the full 
line of Red Baron® pizza prod
ucts, visit www.redbaron.com.

America Celebrates Its Century-Old 
Love Affair With Pizza

(NAPS)—The pizza craze 
in America dates back 100 
years to 1905, when Gennaro 
Lombardi opened the first 
U.S. pizzeria in New York 
City. At the end of WWII, 
returning veterans sought 
out the pizza cuisine they had 
acquired a taste for in Italy 
dming their tour of duty. The 
first truly American version 
of pizza was developed in 
Chicago in the 1940s.

Since then, pizza has come 
a long way. Now, consumers 
have many options for getting 
their favorite pizza For exam
ple, after years of refinements 
to the process of flash fi*eez- 
ing technology, the quality and 
taste of finzen pizza has vastly 
improved to become a huge 
at-home favorite meal fot con
sumers. Tbday, Americans eat 
1.8 billion slices of fixeen pizza 
each year, making the frozen 
pizza industry worth more 
than $5 billion.

According to Consxuner Re
ports, thin crust is the most 
popular crust, preferred by 
61 percent of the population.
For those pizza lovers who 
prefer a thin crust, the mak
ers of Red Baron® pizza 
proudly introduce Gold 
Edition™ Thin Crust Pizza, 
which delivers a true, tender 
and crispy crust frozen pizza

Did Yw Know. . .

ot home 30 times o yeor, or more thm 
once every two weeb.**
Americons consimw neorly 3 biioR 
l»zzas each yeoi; or 350 sfices par 
setoni**
Americons eat on overoge 40 dkts 
(23 pounds) of p o o  o year**

topping, while onchovy is the least 
favorite. Other popular pizza toppings 
include mushrooms, extra cheese, 
sousoge, grem) pepper end enien.**

* UflifciotilgeSwiprftiisiiiiBTrwdAiwIiBt 
Rtady-̂ R«|Wl,20e3

** latonniiftHi pwviiM by IWoBPltociillie rf 
Unerio OperaWNAPO |«NMjgpi.aM)

Tlw phiiCN lo ehflo
Sold locally by:

T & L Irrigation  
Len Sheets 
D um as, T X  

806-935-6411

Save $2,600 on a 1/4 mile T-L 
hydrostatic pivot system ($2.00 per 
foot) O R  get 0% interest with T-L’s 
2005 Harvest Special. Low cost, long 
life, easy maintenance, safety arxl 
the benefits of continuous movement 
P L U S  significant savings can be yours 
by contacting your T-L dealer today.

Rhia Everett had the honor 
and opportunity to stay in 
Houston for ten days for the 
National Youth Leadership 
Forum on Medicine from July 
19 to the 28. I would like to 
thank my teacher, Mrs. Griffm, 
for nominating me and giving 
me die chance for this 
wonderful experience. I also 
want to thank my grandparents, 
Joe and Jean Everett, and my 
parents, Mike and Reyna 
Everett, for all of their support.

The National Youth 
Leadership Forum, NYLF, is an 
organization that brings high 
school students, scholars, from 
all over the country to meet with 
experts and educators in various 
fields to inform them on what 
the future might be like if they 
entered that field.

Upon arrival in Houston, I 
immediately started meeting 
people from all over the country 
and making new fiiends. We 
arrived at orientation where 
they separated us into smaller, 
named groups of twenty to 
twenty-five scholars in each 
room. I was put in the Fleming 
group named after Alexander 
Fleming. This is where we 
worked, ill what were called 
Med Sessions, on projects, 
discussed events of the day and 
asked questions about specific 
subjects.

A typical day started with 
breakfast and a briefing. After 
that we would go to the first of 
three daily Med Sessions, where 
we talked about various subjects 
such as ethics, med school, 
patient care, etc. After lunch, 
we usually had experts come to 
the hotel to speak to us about 
various topics, including NASA 
doctors; the founder and

director of an organ donor 
organization; Ms Angela
Wriggles worth,, who was 
paralyzed from the. neck down 
and a spokesman from the 
Houston-area HIV-AIDS 
Coalition, among others.
Following the main speaker 
there were a number of doctors 
scattered in various rooms at the 
hotel and the scholars could 
visit with them about their 
specialties. I visited with an 
Emergency medicine doctor, a 
podiatrist, and a domestic 
violence counselor. After the 
visits we had another Med 
Session to compare notes on the 
day’s activities and work on our 
“Lincoln-Douglas debate” 
points concerning different 
subjects, for instance, using pigs 
as stem cell donors, the limits of 
patient privacy, and others. 
Then we had dinner and another 
Med Session and an hour of free 
time.

Thursday, the 21**, we visited 
the University of Texas-Medical 
Branch in Galveston. There we 
toured the campus and saw 
cadavers and classrooms. We 
also met with a doctor and tried 
to diagnose a patient from 
information they gave us 
Friday, the 22*“*, we visited the 
Texas Heart Institute for a 
complete tour, then a medical 
museum. That night we had a 
karaoke and dance, followed 
Saturday by a trip to NASA and 
the Kemah Boardwalk in 
Galveston as a free day, while 
Sunday we went to AstroWorld. 
Tuesday the 26***, we visited a 
hospital, wearing scrubs, 
visiting patients and >vatching 
surgery being performed. I saw 
a back surgery-and visited the 
ER where I followed a nurse on 
her rounds. Monday and 
Wednesday were typical days at 
the Forum in the hotel, except
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for the ferewell gala on 
Wednesday night. I said good

bye to all my new fiiends, 
promising to stay in touch and 
arrived back home on Thursday 
afternoon, full on new insights 
into the medical profession and 
more dedicated to improving 
my studies in order to become 
an emergency medical doctor. 
The trip was exciting, busy and 
exhausting trying to learn so 
much information in so little 
time, but it was the best 
experience I have had.

Beat West Texas 
Friday, August 

2 6 ‘h
First football 
game of the 

Season
GOOD LUCK 

ELKS

Cross Country 
Girls will be 
running on 

Saturday, August 
at

Thompson Park 
in Amarillo 

Good luck Girls

Pointers For Parents
Teaching Your Child Love And Acceptance

(NAPS)— you think a pet 
can teach a child about uncon
ditional love, you’re barking 
up the right tree. A delightfiil 
illzistration of this can be seen 
in “Because of Winn-Dixie,” a 
film .that shows that accep
tance can be foimd in the most 
unlikely people and places.

Pets teach children that all 
animals are individual and 
unique, just as people are. In 
(Jie movie, the outcasts and 
recluses of a little Florida 
town are brought together by 
a most extraordinary dog, 
Winn-Dixie, and a little girl.

Based on the best-selling 
book “Because of Winn-Dixie,” 
the film is a heartwarming 
“tail” of a young girl (Anna- 
sophia Robb) whose life is 
changed by a scruffy, fim-lov- 
ing pooch she names Winn- 
Dixie. The special bond be
tween them works magic on 
her reserved dad (Jeff Daniels)

and the eccentric towns
people they meet during one 
unforgettable summer.

Child experts say that pets 
are not only good compan
ions, they can teach a child

Also, pets give love with no 
expectations and in this way 
teach imconditional love. No 
matter how bad your day, how 
tired or frustrated you may 
feel, when you come home, 
there’s your dog—tail wagging, 
ready to give and receive love.

For those who missed the 
theatrical release of “Because 
of W inn-Dixie,” it is now 
available on DVD.

A Lesson From The Movies— 
In a heartwarming film, a 
young girl and an entire town 
are changed by a scruffy, 
fun-ioving pooch._______
compassion. A pet helps a 
young person develop a sense 
of responsibility as he or she 
learns to care for a living  
creatzire.

Gardening is a matter of 
your enthusiasm holding 
up until your back gets 
used to it.

—Author Unknown

Hope, Encouragement.

P i . . .  ■:

4'. i •-> -'
iE<  ̂i ...Peace o f  Mind.

W ho knew a simple game o f  checkers could m ean so  much?

Respite ()are provides tBir̂ porvy care fv  MMduais with

to relieve their toying family membere. if you or someone you know (XMid

beneiit from respite services, or if you ve toterested to iMConteig a

r» x « s R«»lHiite!i«

Mental Health 
Mental Retardation

Ho pe . Achieving Dreams. Maiong Lives Better.
T.I

Availability limltad, ac t nowl o ....

..

mailto:artho@npwd.org
http://www.projectwet.org
http://www.redbaron.com
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Stratford 
Independent 
School District 
Board of Trustees 
Regular Session 
August 16, 2005

The Stratford ISD Board of 
Trustees met in regular session 
on Tuesday, August 16 in the 
High School library.

President Joe Reinart
established a quorum was 
present and called the meeting 
to order at 7:00 p.m.

Board members present: Joe 
Reinart, Steve Hays, Barney 
Willbom, Gared McBryde,  ̂
DeWain Trayler, Brent
Spurlock Patti Vincent and Tim 
Gilliland, Superintendent.

Guests present were Lynette 
Kautz, Dinah Horsford, Steve 
Haynes, Clint Seward and Mary 
Pat Williams.

Mr. Haynes led the 
invocation.

Mr. Gilliland ccmimended the 
custodial staff on a job Well 
done with the facilities over the 
summer.

Mrs. Williams gave the 
elementary report. She reported 
a campus enrollment o f 243. 
She conunended Travis Melton 
on painting the curb in front of 
the Mary Allen. This is a fire 
lane and has helped with the 
traffic to ensure the safety o f the 
children. She went over the 
campus accountability report 
based on the TAKS 
information. The Mary Allen is 
a Recognized campus. She 
thanked the teachers and 
students for their hard work on 
the test. She explained the new 
3 tier reading program at die 
elementary. The program is a 
reading intervention program 
that the 1** and grades will

be participating in. She also 
reported on the autistic unit.

Mr. Seward gave the Junior 
High report. He reported an 
enrollmmt of 167. He went 
over the account^ility report 
for the Junior High. The campus 
was rated as Recognized.

Mr. Haynes gave the High 
School report. He repented a 
campus enrollment of 202. The 
senior class will begin mum 
sales soon. He went over the 
high school accountability. The 
high school campus was rated 
as Academically Acceptable.

Mr. Gilliland gave the 
superintendent’s report. The 
cost per mile for transpoitatlem 
for the month was 85 cents. He 
then gave the budget summary. 
Monthly expenditures are at 
76.30% and revenue collected 
at 95.47%. Tax collections arc 
at 96.18%.

The board reviewed the 
student handbooks for each 
campus. The principals went 
over changes to their handbooks 
and' answered questions from 
the board.

Brent Spurlock made the 
motion and Steve Hays 
seconded to accept the consent 
agenda. Motion carried 7*0.

Discussion was held on the 
assistant band director position. 
DeWain Trayler made the 
motion and Patti Vincent 
seconded to employ Josh Essary 
as assistant band director. 
Motion carried 7-0.

Discussion was held on the 
activity bus. Proposals were 
received from the following:
ABC Companies Inc. 1992 Van 
Hool T840
ABC Companies Inc. 1992 MCI 
102C3

Steve Hays made the motion 
and Barney Willbom seconded 
to accept the bid from ABC 
Companies for the 1992 Van 
Hool. Motion carried 7-0.

Patti Vincent made the motion
and Brent Spurlock seconded to 
approve the Texas Department 
of Agriculture Food and 
Nutrition Certificate of 
Authority authoriring Tim 
Gilliland signature. Motion 
carried 7-0.

Gared McBryde made the 
motion and DeWain Trayler 
seconded to adopt a resolution 
to teach the constitution on 
September 17 as required by 
law as a condition of receipt of 
federal funds. Motion carried 7- 
0 .

Lynette Kautz explained the

designation of the fund balance. 
Steve Hays made the motimi 
and Brent Spurlock seconded to 
make the designations. Motion 
carried 7-0.

Discussion was held on the 
Stratford ISD Student Code of 
conduct. Mr. Gilliland went 

 ̂ o v ^  the updates and changes to 
the document. DeWain Trayler 

 ̂.made the ^motion and Barney 
Willbom seconded to adopt the 
Student Code o f conduct as 
presented. Motion carried 7-0.

A short recess was taken at 
8:35 p.m.

The board discussed the 
proposed budget. The tax rate 
and budget will be adopted on 
August 30* at 7:00 p.m.

The board and Gilliland 
toured facilities.

There being no further 
business, the meeting was 
adjourned at 10:27 p.m.

City C oun cil M inutes

T v e a t ’ n

T r o o p s

Our troops need our thoughts 
and prayers...and care 
packages. These items will be 
packaged and sent to a 
specific local soldier who will 
in turn dbtribute them to 
troops in his platoon/unit

Camouflage Aoua Cool Scarf 
White crew type socks 
(packages in mens and ladies 
sizes)
Small packs
Gatorade/tea/Crystal Lite etc. 
(this b  a powder)
Travel size packages of wet 
wipes
Lotion/shampoo/soap-hotel 
size (conditioner b  not 
needed)
Dbposabie razors 
Travel size toothpaste 
Toothbrush 
Eye drops (small)
Hand sanitizer (travel size)
Lip balm (Carmex in a tube b  
preference)- Paperback books 
& playing cards 
Foot powder (small) Gold 
Bond* Baby powder* etc.
Beef Jerky
Sunflower seeds* peanuts* etc. 
Gum
Snack fpods 
D a n d ^ i ^ . f / :
Q-Tips 
Pens A  Pads 
CASH for postage 
AA Batteries

We will build packs from 
your donations. You can 
donate one thing or several. 
The average cost for a mailing 
b $300. Your cash donation 
will help with postage and 
needed supplies. Checks can 
be made to Treat’n Troops. 
All funds will be handled 
through the First United 
Methodbt church. Donations 
may be mailed to the church 
or to Sue Hudson. Drop boxes 
will be at the local churches 
or you may call 366-5916 or 
396-2178 and your donations 
will be picked up.
If your organization b  
ijpterested in providing a 
i»kjrtfcnlar item* please call 
Sue Hudson for more 
information on items that can 

t be donated in bulk.

e a l t h y
I d e a s

(NAPS)—During baby’s 
bath time, pediatrician Dr. 
Sanders Lipman suggests, 
use a gentle baby cleanser, 
not soap. Aquaphor Baby 
(rentle Wash is free of dyes 
and fragrances and has a 
nondiying, soap>free formula 
that easily rinses clean with 
no residue. Pediatricians 
point out that it’s clinically 
proven to be nonirritating 
and tear-free.

Misvise of anabolic steroids 
can lead to srane serious, even 
irreversible problems. For 
information on steroid abuse, 
visit www.steroidabuse.gov, 
a Web site created by the 
National Institute on Drug 
Abuse, a component of the 
National Institutes of Health, 
U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services.

Council Minutes 
April 14,2005

Stratford City Council met in 
Regular session, Thursday, 
April 14, 2005 at 6:00 p.m. with 
Mayor David Brown presiding 
and the following council 
members present: Nancy
Kimball, George Harding, 
Bryan Mungia and Nan 
McWilliams.

Also present were Sean 
Hardman, City Administrator: 
Kathy Rendon, City Secretary; 
Rob Elliott, City Attorney; 
Dwayne Dennis, Stratford 
Police Department; Sandy 
Williams, Emergency
Management Coordinator; Mike 
Neill representing J&L 
Equipment; Saul Rueda, Eric 
Hernandez, Cindy Russell, 
Jasmin Rios, Lupita Henderson, 
Lem and Cindy Russell and 
LaRita Butler.

Mayor Brown called the 
meeting to order at 6:02 p.m. 

George Harding motioned to 
” approve the minutes of the 

March 10, 2005 Regular
meeting Nancy Kimball
seconded, all in frvor, motion 
carried.

Nancy Kimball motioned to 
approve the minutes of the 
March 22, 2005 Special
meeting, Bryan Mungia
seconded, all in favor, motion 
carried. ''

Sandy Williams was present 
to inform Council that an 
Emergency Management 
Training will be conducted on 
May 7,2005. PRPC will present 
and teach the class. She 
reported the “mock” emergency 
exercise conducted today went 
well.

The report for Municipal 
Court was included in Council 
packets.

Sean had the following items 
to report on;
♦The Appraiser will be up next

week to begin the appraisal 
process on property the City is 
considering for purchase 
♦Recycle Center Open House 

will be April 22,2005 
♦Maps have been received 

from TxDOT Regarding 
boundaries. The school has 
completed their part for the 
State signs.

Lem and Cindy Russell were 
present to discuss property at 
217 North Wall. Discussion 
took place regarding the 
improvements made on the 
property. Lem will be in touch 
with Sean regarding progress on 
this property and will return at 
the June council meeting to 
update Council of the current 
status of this property.

Jasmin Rios was present to 
discuss property at 212 North 
Wall. Discussion took place 
regarding repairs diat have been 
made at the property. She will 
update Sean in August with her 
progress.

Saul Rueda and Eric 
Hernandez were present to 
discuss property at 615 North 
Wall. Discussion took place 
regarding the clean up that has 
been done at this property. Saul 
will update Sean with his 
progress.

The City received only one 
bid for renovation of the lift 
station on Purnell. The bid was 
received from J & L  Equipment 
in the amount of $51,500. Mike 
Neill was present and gave a 
short presentation to refresh 
Council on this project. Once 
the project is completed, 
training will be provided by 
J&L Equipment. Barricades and 
signage will need to be 
provided by the City. Ken Plunk 
needs to be notified before this 
project is started. George 
Harding motioned to accept and 
award the bid to J & L 
Equipment, Bryan Mungia 
seconded, all in favor, motion
carried.

Nancy Kimball moti<Hied to 
accept the Sherman County 
Appraisal District 2006 Budget 
as presented, George Harding 
seconded, all in frvor, motion 
carried.

Consensus of the Council was 
to proceed with the variance 
regarding property located at 
712 North Maple.

Discussion took place 
regarding consideration of 
hiring Gaskill, Pharis & Pharis 
to perform a special audit. Sean 
Hardman’s opinion was that the 
audit *w6uld' nOT be cost- ‘

effective. Therefore, his 
recommendation was to not 
have a special audit. No 
motions were made.

Discussion took place 
regarding the City’s tax
abatement policy. City Attorney 
Rob Elliott will look into a new 
ordinance.

Council adjourned into 
Executive Session at 7:00 p.m. 
regarding Section 551.071.

Council reconvened at 7:08 
p.m. with no action taken.

Council recessed at 7:09 for a 
short break and reconvened at 
7:12 p.m.

Council adjourned into 
Executive Session at 7:12 p.m. 
regarding Section 551.072.

Council reconvened at 7:17 
p.m. with no action taken.

LaRita Butler was present to 
discuss her former employment 
with the City of Stratford.

LaRita Butler was present to 
also discuss additional 
compensation she feels she is 
entitled to. Brief discussion 
took place. City Attorney Rob 
Elliott stated LaRita needed to 
submit her request in writing. 
No action was taken.

Bills are not ready to be 
approved at this time.

Dwayne Dennis was present. 
He stated the Police Department 
is in need of a part-time or

temporary employee to help the 
department get caught up on 
paperwork. Discussion took 
place. Dwayne will get with 
City Administrator Sean 
Hardman to define the duties 
for this position.

Discussion took place 
regarding clean up month.

Nancy Kimball stated early 
voting begins Wednesday, April 
20*. Discussion took place 
regarding review of the current 
franchise agreements with the 
City.

City Attorney Rob Elliott 
stated TML will be having a 
training session for City 
Attorneys. Discussion took 
place regarding travel/training 
expenses to be paid for by the 
City for this session. j ^

Sean Hardman stated that 
Michelle Garza had been hired 
for the position of Utility 
Billing Clerk.

Dwayne Dennis stated that 
information for Town Watch 
will be forthcoming.

There being no further 
business, meeting adjourned at 
8:19 p. m.

Council Minutes
May 16,2005

Stratford City Council met in 
Special Session, Monday, May 
16, 2005 at 5:15 p.m. wiA 
Mayor David Brown presiding 
and the following council 
members present; George 
Harding, Nancy Kimball, Blake 
Confer, Bryan Mungia, and Nan 
McWilliams.

Also present were: Sean
Hardman, City Administrator; 
Kathy Rendon, City Secretary; 
Vince Vialle with First 
Southwest; and Dwight Brandt 
wifti Brmdt Engineering.

Mayor Brown called the 
meeting to order at 5:18 p.m.

George Harding motioned to 
approve the results of the may 
7, 2005 election, Nancy
Kimball seconded, all in favor, 
motion carried. The results were 
as follows:
TWO YEAR TERM;
Blake Confer-105 
Nancy Kimball-112 
George Harding-97 
Keri Harris-71

Discussion took place 
regarding consideration of a 
Resolution regarding
publication notice regarding 
Certificates of Obligation. The 
next meeting per the timeline 
will need to be scheduled for 
June 14, 2005. Nancy motioned 
to adopt the resolution directing 
publication of the City of 
Stratford, Texas Notice Intent to 
Issue Tax and Waterworks and 
Sewer System (Limited Pledge) 
Revenue Certificates of 
Obligation, Series 2005 and 
also amend the meeting 
scheduled from June 9, 2005 to 
June 14, 2005, Nan
McWilliams seconded, all in 
favor, motion carried.

Discussion took place 
regarding approval of a 
Financial Advisory Agreement

with First Southwest Company. 
Blake Confer motion to approve
the contract, George Harding 
seconded, all in favor, motion 
carried.

There were no items from the 
council.

There being no further 
business, meeting adjourned at 
6:40 p.m.

Council Minutes 
May 19,2005

Stratford City Council met in 
Regular session, Thursday, May 
19, 2005 at 6:00 p.m. with 
Mayor David Brown presiding 
and the following council 
members present: Nancy
Kimball, George Harding, 
Bryan Mungia, Blake Confer 
and Nan McWilliams.

Also present were: Sean
Hardman, City Administrator; 
Kathy Rendon, City Secretary; 
and Dwayne Dennis, Stratford 
Police Department.

Mayor Brown called the 
meeting to order at 6:03 p.m.

Bryan Mungia motioned to 
approve the minutes of the April 
14, 2005 Regular meeting with 
changes, George Harding 
seconded, all in favor, motion 
carried.

Mayor skipped to Item 4 on 
the Agenda.

The report for Municipal 
Court was included in Council 
packets.

Discussion took place. There 
was no action required on any 
discussion items.

Sean had the following items 
to report on:
♦Sean has a meeting with Fred 

Griffin on Friday, May 20*
♦Ken Plunk needs to be 

notified before the Life Station 
project has begun.
♦ The boundaries have been 
mariced for the State 
Championship signs.
♦The cemetery will receive 

extra clean-up ^attention the 
week before Memorial Day 
♦Employees who were hired 

for the summer will begin work 
on Monday, May 23̂ *̂ .

Main Street I^oject. , ,
The Oath of Office was 

administered to the newly 
elected Council members.

Discussion took place

regarding a Resolution for the 
new Police car licensing. 
George Harding motioned to 
approve the Resolution, Blake 
confer seconded, Nancy 
Kimball opposed, all else in 
favor, motion carried.

Discussion took place
regarding hiring a part-time 
Police Officer to work Friday 
and Saturday evenings. 
Consensus of the Council was 
that Sean and Dwayne make the 
decision on who to hire.

Discussion took place
regarding cell phone usage and 
also submitting requests in 
writing to Council.

Brandt Engineers submitted a 
map of streets that require seal 
coating attention first.

Council convened into 
Executive Session at 7:03 p.m. 
in accordance with Government 
code: Section 551.072.

Council reconvened at 7:32 
p.m. with no action taken.

Discussion took place fbr the 
next budget year to add a line 
item for the Recycle Open 
House expenses. Discussion 
also took place to change the 
line item from advertising to 
Public Notice. George Harding 
motioned to approve the 
Accounts Payable, Blake confer 
seconded, Bryan Mungia 
abstained, all else in favor, 
motion carried.

Discussion took place
regarding the North Well. The 
next time the well is pulled the 
casing needs to be 
repaired/replaced.

Discussion took place
regarding review of the current 
fianchise agreements with the 
City.

There being no further
business, meeting adjourned at 
7:55 p.m.

Council Minutes 
June 14,2005

Stratford City Council met in 
Regular Session, Tuesday, June 
14, 2005 at 6:00 p.m. with 
Mayor Pro-tern George Harding 
presiding and the following

assur^;->

council members present:.
Nancy Kimball and Bryan 
Mungia.

Also present were: Sean
Hardman, City Administrator; 
Kathy Rendon, City Secretary; 
Rob Elliott, City Attorney; 
Dwayne Dennis and Tonya 
Swim of the Stratford Police 
Department; and Sandy
Williams.

Mayor Pro-Tern George j
Harding called the meeting to ** 
order at 6:02 p.m.

Approval of the minutes was, V 
tabled until the next regular ,̂ 
Council meeting.

Bob Gray with Valor Telecom 
was not present.

Sandy Williams was present '̂C 
to discuss her concern regarding'-C 
activity after business hours in^_, 
the parking lot of the First State'.^ 
Bank and on Main Street. Sandy 
feels the situation has improved 
since the First State Bank has'.^ 
now closed the parking lot after 
business hours. Discussion took c  
place. i

Judge Cindy Jackson placed^ 
information regarding. H
Municipal Court in council?^ 
packets. '

Chief Dwayne Dennis placed^- 
his monthly report in CouneikT- 
Packets. Dwayne states all items 
in his report have already been '^  
addressed with City 
Administrator Sean Hardman 
and have since been taken care ÎIof. Discussion took place. i* 

Items addressed in Sean ^ 
Hardman’s Report: ^
♦Main Street Committee'll 

meeting will be Wednesday, 
June 15,2005

♦Letters for the state signs, .̂q 
have not yet arrived h

♦Sean will contact PRPC*"j 
regarding codification of City— 
ordinances

♦The Pump for the lift station 
will arrive in approximately 1-2 -.': 
weeks '-0

♦John Husmann will be 
spraying the weeds in the streety^.  ̂
and at die Cemetery 

♦Sean wanted to 
Council he is not seeking other i i 
employment.

Vince Vialle with First 
Southwest was present 
regarding Certificates of^ 
Obligation. He states the City':: 
currently is unable to obtain an'- 
investment grade rating. The',’: 
City will have to use private**̂  
placement instead of open^ 
market. The first 15 years the^ 
interest rate will be 4.92%,-, 
Then, the interest rate will bC < 
re-set at a minimum of 4% and' î 
a ceiling of 7 1.2%. Vince also'*̂  
states the City needs to replace 
the current Financial Advisor 
Agreement with a Placement 
Agreement. Discussion took 
place and Council agreed to calf 
in all council members 
currently present before voting 
on anything.

Council recessed at 7:25 p.m.i;  ̂
Blake Confer arrived at 7:40 
p.m. and Mayor David Brown , 
arrived at 7:41 p.m.

Council reconvened at 7:4?,^ 
p.m. with all council members 
present. Discussion took placS^ 
regarding the Placement^
Agreement. George Harding , 
motioned to approve the'"̂ '* 
Placement Agreement between^^, 
the City of Stratford, Texas and^ 
First Southwest Company^ 4  ̂
Bryan Mungia seconded, all ip:^ 
favor, motion carried.

Discussion took placfe'.'; 
regarding an ordinanefe '̂ ,̂
authorizing issuance o(!  ̂
Certificates of Obligation.,^1̂
Nancy Kimball motioned to,cv 
pass the Ordinance, George; n 
Harding seconded, all in ^^vo^^

motion carried. ^
City Council adjourned into |  

Executive Session in j
accordance with Government j  
code; Section 551.072 to |  
deliberate regarding real 
property at 8:05 p.m. Council |  
reconvened out of Executive |  
Session at 8:17 p.m. with no I 
action taken. >

Discussion took place %
regarding renewal of the jail % 
contract between the City and S 
Sherman County. Nancy 5  
Kimball motioned to ^prove 
renewal of the contract, Bryan 
Mungia seconded, all in favor  ̂
motion carried.

George Harding motioned to 
approve a resolution authorizing

C ont. on page 8
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It Pays To Look In Tile

Phone 366-5885
Star Classifleds

.The Best Salesperson Ardund
For S a le

Used Tire Sale; Duncan Chevrolet- 
366-5557.
7- 28-tfn---------------- :_______________

For Sale: 1993 Chevy Blazer, low 
mileage, 4 WD, call 36^5308 or 396- 
5978.
3- 24-tfn----------- -̂---------------------------

For Sale or Lease-212 N. Poplar-40’ x 
60’ office building. Call 806-679-5585.
4- 1-tfn------------------------------

For Sale: Full Blood Siamese Kittens 6 
wks old August 20*>. Three kittens to 
give av»ray 6 vrks old August 26*. Call 
396-207T, leave a messge or come by 
218 S. Wall.
8- 25-p- ------------------------------
Homecoming is Sept. 2^ Contact a 
senior for your Mum order.
9.1^------------------------------------------

For Sale: A blue Hide a bed sofa. Can 
be seen at 820 N. 3«* or call 366-3088.
9- 1-c--------------------------------

] [ S e r v ic e s  | H o u se s  fo r  S a le

E lk Junction 
Snack Attack Special 

4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Sm all hamburger, sm all fries, 

sm alt drink-$4.00 
A ll d rinks Vi price 
4 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

^ ^ lo n d a j^ ttru F r id a jr^ ^

For Sale: Sectional sofa. Call Riley 
Paris at 396-1102
8-25-c--------------------------------------

H elp  W an ted

Tree trimming or removal. C^ l Dusty 
Stewart for a free bid. 366-7601.
6- 9-tfn--------------------------- ---

I w ill do little handiwork jobs for the 
elderly at a reasonable cost. Call Dick 
Bachman 366-7679.
8- 19-tfn----------------------------

SANDY’S •ROUND-TUIT SERVICE 
Home Repair, Welding, Painting, Odd 
jobs, Mower repair. No job too small, ‘ if 
you cjtfi’t get around to it, “CALL 
SANDYI753-7354 or 727-4692.
9- 16-^ ---------------------------

Allen-Tarver Agency now has a locked 
payment drop box for your 
convenience. Cable and Insurance 
payments, with payment coupons, will 
be accepted. NO CASH. Located by 
front door of agency.
7- 28-2mo.-9-8-05----------------------------

Stay at home Mom would like to keep 1 
to 2 children in my home. Days-Monday 
thru Friday. CPR  Certified, References 
available. Please call Tonya at 366- 
7555.
8-25-c------------------------------------------

Lanning Childcare has the following 
openings; 18 months-3 yrs. And 4 yr. 
old. If interested please c^l 366-2506.
8- 25^:--------------------;-------------- -------

Accepting new Piano students for the 
2005-2006 year. For more information 
call Melissa Aduddell at 366-3299.
9- 8 :̂-------------------------------------------

PraCE REDUCED: 619 S. Pearl, 3 br. 2 
bath, fireplace, heated tile floor in den & 
kitchen, 2 car garage, storage garage, 
call 366-5829 or 753-7018.
7-7-tfn------------------------------------------

House for Sale: 802 N. Fulton, Carport, 
CH/A' Heat Pump system. Call 396- 
2007.
5-12-tfh-------------------- ;------------------

For SaleJ^ioe 3 br. 1.75 bath brick 
home at 408 N. Fulton. Ready tom ove 
into. Updated Idtohen and teithrooms. 
C H /A  attached garage, new attic 
insulation, large fenced in backyard. 
Stove, washer, dfyer and new built in 
d i^ iw a ^  stay. Great nd^rborhood. 
$55,000. Can 366-3111.
3.31.tfh----------------------------------------

For Sale: 3BR, 1.75 bath home at 603 
S. Fulton. 2 living areas, dining room, 
master bedroom with 2 walk in closets. 
Lots of closets and storage throughout 
the house. Large backyard with above 
9'ound swimming pool, metal storage 
shed and covered patio. 2 car g a r^ . 
Brick and vinyl exterior for maintenance 
free up keep. Contact Rhonda Browne 
after 6:30 at 366-7597 or leave 
message.
12-9-tfh-------------------------------------

Part-time presser needed-BNingual 
preferred, 3-A days a week. Call 366- 
7627.

-----------------------------

N ^ e d ; pianist, organist and choir 
d ir^ or. Salary dependent upon 
experience. If interested contact the 
First United Methodist Church at 396- 
2178.
9-1 -c4xc------------------------------------

riiiw
**

Cfrnarron Feeders needs a full 
tinje member to join the Doctoring 
Crew. Excellent facilities, team 
atmosphere & respect for refined 
skills and quality performance. 
Great benefits that include; Medical 
& 'Dental insurance as well as 401 
K,' vacation, & bonuses. Come fill 
out an application. Questions? Call: 
Chad @580-543-6383 ext. 200. 
Mlrst pass physical and dmg test. 
EQE
8-25-c-------------------------------------

I ! G arage S a le s  |

Fpr R en t

P H E A S A N T  RIDGE
A P A R T M E N T S
1319 & 1320 N Chestnut 

Stratford, TX
H A S  O P E N IN G S  
“2 B E D R O O M S ”

G r e a t  fo r  S e n io r  

C it iz e n s  a n d  H U D  

A p p r o v e d .

C a ll  w e  h a ve  a 
h o m e  you.

806-244-3418

For Rent; Office space on Main Street 
for rent. For information call (806) 396- 
5541.
11.27-tfn--------------------------------------

For Rent: 1 Bedroorh furnished Apt., 
& Fulton. C i i  396-5541 daytime, 3! 
5692 nights.
1 -28-tfn------- :-------------------------

Garage Sale at 508 N. Wall-Sat. Aug. 
27 from 8 to?
8^25-c-----------------------------------------

Glarage Sale on Sat. Aug. 27* at 501 S. 
Fulton. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
8-25-c---------------------------:----------

L o s t
L(^t; 2 steers missing at 10 m iles ea.. 
of town. Upside down F on right hip. 
Should have an orange or white ear tag 
w /fW esters or 4F Cattle Co. on it. Call 
753-7537.
8-25-c-------- ------------------------

Lo§t or Strayed, from 10 m iles east of 
Stratford, 600 lb. Heifer, Blue tag in right 
earj' purple tag in left ear.
B rands on right hip.
Joe'Flores, 396-5538 (work)
396^5389 (home)
7-21-c--------------------------------------------

Sherm an Co. Child 
W elfars Board

To report Suspected ChUd 
Abuse, call

;KMhl« Attm«n-366-5611 
Pwuta Ev»rett-OC6-544S 
Kmi Forthman-366-2586 
'Patsy Hariand-827-7568 
BeNnda HafnfKon-827-7728 
'Jesse Resendes-366-3134 
lEmie Mahvald-366-6546
I

Austin Hotline 
I 1-800-252-5400 

ALL CALLS 
CONFIDENTIAL

House for Rent-2 Bedmi at 609 N. 
Grace. Call 366-2008 for more 
information.
5-12-tfn-------------------------------- ------

For Rent: 4 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, 
Brick home located near the Rainview 
School. B ills paid, rent $250.00. Call 
Mr. Murphy @ 580-543-6366 for 
details. .
8-18-c------------------------------------------

For Rent: 2 Bedroom, 1 bathroom 
duplex located near the Rainview 
School. B ills paid, rent $200.00. Call 
Mr. Murphy @ 580-543-6366 for 
details.
8- 18-c------------------------------

3 bedroom, 2 bath-204 S. Main, Stove, 
Refrig, Dishwasher included. Central 
H/A W/D Hook-ups. Rent: $450 
Deposit; $200 Contact Kristine Olsen 
244-5646. References requested.
9- 1-c-------------------------------

2 bdrm house for rent; garage & 
fenced backyard. Call 396-2125. 
7-14-tfn---------------------------------------

3 bedroom, 2 bath-204 S. Main, Stove, 
Refrig, Dishwasher included. Centra 
H/A, W/D Hook-ups, Rent; $450 Deposit; 
$200. Contact Kristine Olsen 244^5646. 
References requested.
8-3-c--------------------- ------------------------

Fa Sale; 305 N. 3«», 2 bdm , to lk lry  
roan, CH/A, ddad ied  g a r^ , s to r^  
bulking, nice location $20,000. Can 
930-0734 a 930-5613,
SSI-tfh— ---------------------------------

Fa Sale: 611 N. Chestnut, 3 Bdrm, 1 
full bath-2-3/4 bath, CH/A detached 
g a r^ , Big back yard with storage 
building, close to school. Call 366- 
2401.
5-5-lfh-----------------------------------------

Fot Sale by Owner. 4/2/3 home on 
comer lot. Custom built in 1995. New 

I carpet, 20 x 20 finished basement, 
fireplace, ceramic tile in entry, utility, 
dining and kitchen, sprinkler system, 
open flo a  plan. Approx. 3200 total sq. ft. 
Call 806-934-3381 evenings a  leave a 
message.
114-tfn---------------------- ------------j iM iJ
Reifu*(^ prid^. Predous brick hous^^j 
bedrooms, 1 bath. New carpet, central 
heat and air, sprinkler system and huge 
storage building. 401 S. Pearl Call 366- 
3678

P  . 6-16-tfn-------------------------------;--------

'House for Sale at 1209 Division St. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, nice neighborhood. 
Close to schools. Lg. S taage building in 

I fenced backyard-Attached Garage. For 
more-information call 934-3569 or 922- 
3569.
7-14-tfn------------------------------------------

a  Trade: Wonderful unique, 
fsvg'e h m e  on 13.5 acres, 2 miles west 
of Stratford on HWY 54. Four bedrooms, 
three.full baths, hobby room, new central 
air, double garage, large open 
kitchen/family room and a newly drilled 
water well. Property is covered with 
trees. Contact Carolyn days-806-396- 
5810 or cell 210-854-8924.
7^14fn------------------------------------------

HOUSE FOR SALE: 816 N, Maple-Two 
story, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Central H/A, 
Fireplace, Carport, Fenced backyard 
with deck. Close to school! $40,000. 
Call Brett: 366-7664 or 753-6677.
7-28-tfn----------------------------------------

3 Bdrm Brick, 2 baths on large comer 
lot. 1201 NW 2'*‘ S t Sprinkler system, 
fenced yard. Located in Casa Bonita 
Addition. Ca ll 366-2153 for 
appointment
in-21-tfn--------------------------------------

RUN TO THE CELLAR when the 
storms come your way!! Nice brick 
home with 3 bedrooms, 1.75 baths, 
attached 2 car garage, new laminate 
flooring in kitchen and dining area, 
central heat and air, storm cellar in 
backyard, storage shed. REDUCED to 
$65,000. Located at 712 N. Wall in 
Stratford. For appointment call Deana 
Houlette at Houlette Real Estate in 
Dumas. 935-2863/922-6863.
6-16-tfn----------------------------------------

G a rd en s a re  a form  o f  a u to 
b iography.

—Sydney Eddison

Good Luck 
Stratford Elks

Ad Rem Land Co.
603 S Bliss 

Dumas, TX 79029 
806-935-7364

Home W ell Cared for! T h is  2 
bedroom , 1 .5  ba th  hom e h a s 
tw o liv in g  a re a s , a  w on de rfu l 
fire p la ce  an d  en tire  hom e h a s 
been  w e ll kep t.

4 3 ,5 00

Home with Style! 2  B /R , 1 V* 
ba th s, w ith  la rg e  liv in g  and  
d in in g  a re a s . H ardw ood  
flo o rs , an d  u pda ted  ba th s. > 

$7 8 ,90 0

Very Cute! 1 B /R , bath  
hom e, w ou ld  m ake  a g rea t 
ren ta l p rope rty .

$1 5 ,00 0

Great Starter Home, or 
Possible Investment 
Property! 2 B /R , 1 bath . 

.$25 ,000

Shop in Backyard! N ic e  3 
B /R , 2  bath  w ith  1 c a r 
d e ta ch e d  g a rage .

R e d u ced  to  $4 3 ,000

Prime Location! T h is  3  B /R , 2 
bath  hom e is  lo ca te d  in  a 
q u ie t n e ig h b o rh ood  an d  c lo s e  
to  sc h o o ls .

$ 110,000

Com er Lot! T h is  4  B /R , 1 14 
bath  hom e h a s had  C /H & A , 
se w e r lin e s , an d  g a s  lin e  h a s 
a ll been  re cen tly  re p la ced . 

$ 55 ,000

L an d  For
v-jl S |a i© 3 /B r|

Land fbr Sale; Section 66 and South % 
of Section 67 Block 8. Capital 
Syndicate sub-division. Dallam County 
CRP to 9-30-2007. Contact Trust Dept 
at First State Bank of Stratford 806- 
396-K21.
10-23-tfn-------------------------------------

S co tt Land  C om pany 
IN YOUR FRONTYARD-y* section, one 
circle of improved pasture, one % native 
grass, new sprinkler, new pens & 
fences.
OCHILTREE CO.-dryland Vi in im'gation 
area
STRONG WATER-with over 300 feet of 
sat. thickness-all sprinkler irrigated, 
barbed wire & steel post fences on 
every circle, steel pens with covered 
working area with hyd. Chute, well 
suited for com, wheat, cotton, peanuts, 
alfalfa or seed milo (good isolation)! 
CHECK OUR W EBSITE for data and 
pictures of many farms, ranches, feed 
yards, dairies and choice dairy 
locations with permits and acreages 
with homes

Shawn Giliispie 806/922-5532 
Ben G. Scott-Broker 800/933-9698 

day/eve

C o ld w ater Manor 
N u rsin g Home A c t i v i t y  
D i r e c t o r 's  J a n ic e  
Vaughn and JoAnn 
Cobos would l i k e  to  
sa y  Thank You. We 
have r e c e iv e d  a l o t  
o f  m o v ie s. Our 
R e s id e n ts  l i k e  to  
w atch them on 
S a tu rd a y & Svinday 
e v e n in g s . Come on 
o ve r euid watch m ovies  
som etim e. We would  
en j  oy your comgpany. 
Thcinks a g a in . J a n ic e  
£ JoAnn

The meiDbers o f  S t .
Joseph' s church
would l i k e  to  thank
th e  coznmunity and 
i t s '  'd on ors f o r  th e
g r e a t su p p o rt 2uid
i t s d o n a tio n s
towards making our
annual Jeunaica a

, gceait m

N o tic e s
Stratford Independent

School District,
■»'. 0’

The Stratford Independent 
School District ' requests 
proposals from interested 
vendors for cafeteria equipment. 
Specifications may be obtained 
by contacting the
Administrative Office at (806) 
366-3302.

The proposals Will 'be 
accepted until 2:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, September 13, 2005. 
Any requests for proposals after 
this date will not be accepted. 
The proposals may be mailed to 
Stratford ISD, PO Box 108, 
Stratford, TX 79084, or frixed 
to (806) 366-3304, or delivered 
to the Superintendents office at 
503 N. 8* Street, Stratford, TX. 
The requests for proposals will 
be opened September 13, 2005 
at 2:00 p.m. We reserve the 
right to accept or reject any 
and/or all proposals '

Published in The Stratford 
Star, Thursday, August 25, 
2005 ^ d  Thursday, September 
1,2005. ‘

Pet of 
the Week

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Sherman County will accept 
bids until 4:00 p.m. September 
2, 2005 for the purchase of 
HAVA compliant election 
equipment, software,
maintenance, accessoiies, and 
services necessary ' for 
conduction of ' elections in 
Sherman County. Bids can be 
delivered to: Judge Terri Carter, 
701 N. 3"**, Room 206, or 
mailed to PO Box 165, 
Stratford, TX 79084.’B W  will 
be considered at 9: .m.
Monday, September 19, 20()5 at 
the Regular Meeting of the 
Sherman County
Commissioners’ Court. No bids 
accepted by fax. Late bids will 
not be considered. Sherman 
County reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to 
select the bid most 
advantageous to Sherman 
Count. Terri Carter, Sherman 
County Judge.

Published in The Stratford 
Star, Thursday, August 25, 
2005 and Thursday, September 
1,2005.

The Dalhart Animal Rescue 
Shelter needs your old blankets, 
towels, Sl rugs for the dogs and 
puj^ies. If you have any that 
you would like to jM'ovide them, 
please contact Linda Reimer at 
244-6326 (leave message) or 
249-5333. You can also drop 
them off at the shelter.

The Dalhart Animal Rescue 
Shelter (“no kill” facility) 
currently has over 100 dogs and 
p u lse s  available for adoption. 
These dogs are all sizes & range 
in age from 4 weeks on up. The 
older dogs have been spayed 
and/or neutered & have their 
shots. These dogs need a good 

home.
We are also seeking 

responsible individuals to 
provide foster care for tiie dogs.
If you feel you would like to 
take one or two and care for 
them for a couple of months, 
we will provide thee food. All 
of these dogs have had their 
shots and are looking for lots of 
love. Please contact Diane Trull 
at 244-3216 ifor additional

V "d ! to  inam iloT iT '

Good
Luck

Country

facts & 
fancies

Keeping Your
by Dr. Ryuta Kawashima 
(NAPS)—Go

forming math problems reg
ularly may help alleviate 
some of the symptoms of 
dementia.

The idea is that just as 
regular exercise is known to 
help slow the deterioration 
of muscles, the same is true 
for the brain.

In order to maintain your 
physical health, you have to 
exercise regvilarly, eat health
ily and sleep well. In like man
ner, in order to maintain your 
mental health, you need to 
exercise your brain regularly, 
eat healthily and sleep well. 
You have to exercise your 
brain just as you would any 
other part of your body if you 
were trying to stay fit.

Research conducted in 
Japan has led me to believe 
that doing simple math cal
culations quicUy and read
ing out loud can benefit 
adults who wish to work on 
the following;

• creativity
• memory skills
• communicationrskills
• slowing the m ental 

effects of aging. .,
'These exercises also have  ̂

benefits for adults with the 
following symptoms:

• increasing forgetfulness
• difficulty remembering 

people’s names, spelling words 
and expressing thoughts.

Based on this research, my 
lab created^ to '

ItWith Mental Exercise

Rescwirch indicates that per
forming simple calculations 
quickly may help alleviate 
symptoms of dementia by 
activating large regions of 
the brain.*_____________ _
Japan’s aging population 
maintain optimal brain func
tioning as it grows older.

The brain health exercises 
in this program help increase^' ~  
the delivery of oxygen, blood : 
and various amino acids to 
large regions of the brain.

The benefits seem to come 
from activating the largest 
sections of the prefrontal cor
tex. The result is more neu
rons and neural connections,”  
which are characteiistic:q£a^~ 
healthy brain. .

Dr. Ryuta Kdivdshimd has ~' 
spent 15 years researching the 
brain. A proniinent neurolo
gist in Japan, Kawashima’s 
dream is to make brain main
tenance a public priority... ;

He developed the “TYaih~ " 
j Yp^r&dim”
" S p a n ’s aging p o p u th t i^ ^ l  

His book, “Train Your Brain:
60 Days to a Better Brain” 
(Kumon Publishing North  
Am erica, Inc.; $12.95); is ■ 
based on that.prQgmm~ylT7 z

The book is availabie-beiii —
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Council Minutes 
Cont. from page 6

the City’s participation in the 
Panhandle Regional Mutual Aid 
agreement and designated 
Mayor David Brown to serve as 
the City’s Chief Representative 
in all matters pertaining to the 
City’s participation, Blake 
Confer seconded, all in iavor, 
motion carried.

Discussion took place
regarding a City policy in 
reference to sewer back-ups. 
The city attorney will do some 
research.

Discussion took place
regarding City Policy 
concerning employee raises for 
further education. Nancy 
Kimball motioned to approve 
the pay raise effective the date 
of the certificate. Nan 
McWilliams seconded, all in 
favor, motion carried.

George Harding motioned to 
approve the accounts payable, 
Blake Confer seconded, Bryan 
Mungia abstained, all in favor, 
motion carried.

Financial Statements were not 
available for approval as the 
computer was down.

Discussion took place 
regarding the purchaser of caps 
for City employees.

There being no further
business, meeting adjourned at 
9:17 p.m.

Council Minutes 
June 28,2005

Stratford City Council met in 
Special Session, Tuesday, June 
28, 2005 at 6:00 p.m. with 
Mayor David Brown presiding 
and the following council 
members present: Bryan
Mungia, George Harding, 
Nancy Kimball, Nan 
McWilliams, and Blake confer.

Also present were: Sean
Hardman, City Administrator; 
Kathy Rendon, City Secretary; 
and Dwayne Dennis, Chief of 
Police.

Mayor Brown called the 
meeting to order at 6:05 p.m.

Discussion took place 
regarding the current status of 
the police department and the 
jtirjng f^f a full-time pojice 
officer, which would staff the 
police department at four full
time officers. The cars for the 
Police E)epaitment will be 
shared by the officers. City 
Administrator Sean Hardman’s 
recommendation was to hire for 
this position. George Harding 
motion to hire another police 
officer. Nan McWilliams 
seconded, all in favor, motion 
carried. Dwayne stated there is 
no response as of yet regarding 
the school grant.

Discussion took place 
regarding spraying for 
mosquitoes. Sean will check 
into ^is.

Sean Hardman stated that the 
engineer suggested the City 
purchase a whole section of 
land instead of a half section. It 
would off-set the additional cost 
of a bigger pond.

Tuesday, July 19, 2005 will 
be the next scheduled regular 
meeting. At the Tuesday 
meeting, a budget workshop 
meeting meeting date and time 
will be scheduled.

Nan McWilliams stated she 
would submit her resignation 
within the next week. Mayor
David Brown and council 
expressed their appreciation to 
Nan.
Council minutes 
July 18,2005

Stratford City Council met in 
Regular Session, Monday, July
18, 2005 at 6:00 p.m. with
Mayor David Brown presiding 
and the following council 
members present: George
Harding, Bryan Mungia, Nancy 
Kimball and Blake Confer.

Also present were: Sean
Hardman, City Administrator; 
Kathy Rendon, City Secretary; 
Rob Elliott, City Attorney; 
Dwayne Dennis, Chief of Police 
and Ron Solberg.

Mayor David Brown called 
the meeting to order at 6:08 
p.m.

Nancy Kimball motioned to 
approve the minutes of the May 
16, 2005 Special Meeting, May
19, 2005 R e^ lar Meeting, June 
14, 2005 Regular Meeting and 
the June 28, 2005 Special 
Meeting, Bryan Mungia 
seconded, all in favor, motion 
carried.

Ron Solberg was present to 
discuss noise and the extra 
traffic in his neighborhood. 
Discussion took place. Council 
thanked Mr. Solberg.

The report for Municipal 
Court was unavailable.

Chief Dwayne Dennis was 
present. Dwayne stated he had 
no report. Some discussion took 
place.

Items addressed in Sean 
Hardman’s Report:
*No information yet regarding 

the lift station on Purnell. Ken 
Plunk will be notified before 
any work has begun.
♦Budget Meeting will be 

scheduled soon. The tax rate 
needs to be given to Teresa 
Edmond at the Appraisal 
District by mid September. 
&Water line at the intersection 

of Fulton and North 6**" has a 
leak, the line is being replaced 
and repairs will be finished 
soon.

♦The Recycle Center received 
grant money in the amount of 
$15,000 and the money will be 
used to purchase a portable fan 
and a baler with the necessary 
electrical woiic.
♦Street roller was rented to 

complete street patching as the 
County street roller is broken 
and will not be repaired.
♦Wire transfer of the money 

fi’om the Certificates of Deposit 
will be deposited into the 
General Fund on Tuesday and 
then transferred to a CD which 
can be renewed every 30 days.

Discussion took place
regarding a new curfew 
ordinance. The ordinance is not 
a re-adoption. A new ordinance 
will be necessary. Rob Elliott 
will check into this. No action 
taken at this time.

A resolution was presented to 
Council fi’om PRPC which is 
required for Homeland Security. 
George Harding motion to 
approve the Resolution 
#07/18/05 (resolution number 
pre-printed fi'om PRPC), Blake 
Confer seconded, all in favor, 
motion carried.

Discussion took place
regarding Investment Policy for 
the City. No action taken at this 
time.

Pursuant to Government Code 
Section ,551.072, Council 
entered into Executive Session 
at 7:26 p.m.

City Council reconvened to 
open session at 8:03 p.m. with 
no action taken.

Council took a short recess at 
8:04 p.m. and reconvened at 
8:06 p.m.

George Harding motioned to 
approve the accounts payable, 
Nancy Kimball seconded, 
Bryan Mungia abstained, all 
else in favor, motion carried.

Nancy Kimball motioned to 
approve • the Financial 
Statements, George Harding 
seconded, all in favor, motion

carried.
Sean will be the only one 

attending the TML meeting in 
Borger on Thursday. Nancy 
Kimball stated that franchise 
agreements need to be 
reviewed. Discussion took place 
regarding various addresses 
which need to be sent letters 
regarding weeds and mowing. 
Discussion also took place 
regarding “C” license 
certification.

There being no further 
business, meeting adjourned at 
8:27 p.m.

Girl Scouts to Sponsor 
Mountain Bike Race

Girl Scout Camp Kiwanis will 
be the location for the First 
annual Girl Scout Thin Mint 
Challenge, a mountain bike race 
on Saturday, September 10, 
2005. The promoting club is 
Caprock Muti-Sport and the 
single day race is part of the 
Chainbreaker Series.

Bikers of all levels will try out 
the new course developed with 
the leadership of Chris 
Podzenmy of XTREME 
SPORTS and other local bike 
enthusiasts beginning at 9:00 
a.m. Children and families can 
join the fun ride at 10:00 a.m.

“We’re excited to have access 
to a terrific course within 
Amarillo”, reports Chris 
Podzpmny. “Expert, Sport, and 
Jr. Beginner levels will all enjoy 
the experience on the newly 
developed course on what is 
currently known as Pitcher 
Pump Camp.”

If the response is positive as 
predicted, the course may be 
open to public use in the future.

Major sponsorship has been 
provided by Pak-A-Sak, Xtreme 
Sports and Girl Scouts-Five Star 
Council.

Refreshments will be 
provided and prizes will be 
awarded after the race.

The entry fee is $25 until 
August 26, 2005 with an 
additional $10 after that date. 
Early-bird Check-In will be on 
Friday, September 9, 2005 from 
5:30-7:30 p.m. at the Girl Scout 
office, 6011 W.45*.

Registration forms are 
available at the Girl Scout 
office, area bike and sport shops 
as well as gyms and other local 
businesses.

For more information call 
356-0096.

American History In 
Wyoming Heartland
(NAPS)—American history 

is littered with tales of the 
colorful cowboys, legendary 
lawmen and infamous villains 
who made the West so wild. 
And now it’s possible to own 
a piece of history—affordable 
and easily accessible 40-acre 
ranches just minutes north 
of scenic Casper, Wyoming.

It’s now possible to buy a 
piece of the Wiid West in the 
heartiand of Wyoming.

Capturing the true Western 
spirit and natural beauty of 
Wyoming, these homesteads 
are part of the sprawling, well- 
maintained B.B. Brooks 
Ranch—established in 1882 
by one of the state’s first gov
ernors, Bryant B. Brooks. In 
addition to the area’s natural 
beauty, the state has no cor
porate, personal or inventory 
taxes, which makes these 
homestead sites all the more 
attractive.

The 40-acre homesteads 
start at $795 per acre, with 
low down payments and no- 
qualifying financing available. 
'This prime ranch property is 
minutes from Casper, which 
was recently ranked the num
ber-one small metro area for 
cost of doing business by 
Forbes magazine and boasts 
a wealth of natural, cultimal 
and historic attractions.

For more information, call 
B.B. Brooks Ranch at 1- 
877-LAND-WYO (1-877-526- 
3996) or visit www.bbbrook 
sranch.com.

Tribune FIRST NATIONAL BANK O F TRIBUNE EHihert
423 Broadway TRIBUNE • ELKHART 432 Morton Street

Tribune, KS 67879 Elkhart, KS 67950
620-376-4228 620-697-2101

*Aanaal Pcrcenbige Yield. Minimum deposit of $100.00.
Early Withdrawal Penalty may apply. Special expires April 30,2005
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THE STORY OF

Shonda Nehon
DUMAS, TEXAS

C

WHEN SHONDA NELSON WAS DIAGNOSED WITH BREAST CANCER,

away tor treatment was not an option. As a married mother of two and a school 

teacher, home was where her heart was. With confidence. Shonda chose The Don & 
Sybil Harrington Cancer Center.

During her treatment at Harrington Cancer Center, Shonda’s doctors comforted her 

and answered all of her questions. Her Nurse Navigator supported Shonda and her 
family throughout the treatment process and even explained to her young daughter 

what her mother was going through.

Today, Shonda’s cancer Is in complete remission. She would never think of going 
anywhere else tor treatment, because at Harrington Cancer Center, everything she 

needs...including outstanding treatment, exceptional education, devoted social 

^ rvices and timely clinical research.. .is right here.

m m m  cAWPtiSr

^(806) 354 -O t f i t /  
1301 Coulter, Ste. 100

i f  Amtriito. TX

www.harringtoncc.org

T h e  d o n  & Sybil

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER
■Ihuching lives... jyght here.
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The General Store
515 N. Poplar, Stratford

Convenience, Service, Selection-In your neighborhood!

6’0”x6’8” retrofit patio door 
with center hinge left hand

$523.99
Don’t See What You Need, Ask, If We 

Don’t Have It, We Can Get It

(806)366-5308 Fax(806)366-5338 D o ltB est.C om

£

r
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http://www.bbbrook
http://www.harringtoncc.org

